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Training tittle  Training title :Safeguard training and follow up for DAs. 
    Brief  overview Present the executive summary:  

OFLP is Oromia National Regional State's programmatic umbrella and         

coordination platform for multi-sector, multi-partner intervention on all        

forested landscapes in Oromia. The Program will encourage land-use         

choices that retain forests for multiple purposes and optimize the          

productivity capacity of forest-surrounding landscapes in Oromia.       

Safeguard management will finance for five selected woreda offices of          

OEFCCA and relative stakeholders for providing training, technical        

support and monitoring travel for the ORCU to train forest extension           

agents in all 2 woredas on safeguards management, including         

implementation procedures, monitoring, reporting, and documentation. 

ding trainings and technical support for capacity strengthening of woreda          

and kebele level institutions for managing safeguards in the OFLP carbon           

accounting area (i.e. the OFLP program area) in accordance with the           

World Bank safeguards standards. This includes on: OFLP safeguards         

instruments implementation, documentation, reporting and monitoring of       

safeguards performance in the accounting areas, standardization,       

environmental and social advisory services and support to woreda office          

to improve their ability to establish and monitor the Grievance Redress           

Mechanism (GRM). 

Forthis case 23 DAs (experts ) were Participated. 



               Objective/s -To give the trainees on REDD+ Concepts, safeguard Concepts, Issues 
and Principles 
-To give understanding On Safeguard Policies . 
-To give Understanding on REDD+ Positive and _ve Impacts. 

 
 
Training /Consultation Process 
(methods) 

 

-Through Presentation and group discussion 
 

Date February 16—18/2018 
Location(where the tranee come from)  Nono Sale Woreda  

Name of Kebeles: Asendabo,Qoxi,Derba,Kimo,Onose,Gemechis, 
                               Walqixessa,Nono,Bontu korma,Arbe,Yakama,Qubi 
                               Haro,Derbeta,Selale,Kombolcha,Xubi,Decha,Sochoso 
                               Waka,jawe. 
No of Kebeles. 21 

Responsible body Oromia REDD+Coordinating Unit 
Responsible Person/group :Woreda EFCCA,Woreda Coordinator. 

No of Participants Present the no of female participants-5 
Present the no of male participants-18 
Total                                                      23 

Training or Consultation costs) Present training /Consultation Costs: The training Cost approved was 
11,340  and  the actual Payement was  11,340 ETB. 

 
Result(Output) 

-Able to address drivers of deforestation and forest degradation.  
-The trainees able to Identify the Positive and Negative Impacts  of 
REDD+. 

Result(Contribution) It helps to the trainees : 
-To Mitigate negative Social and Environmental impact and enhance 
Posative benefits. 

Challenges and the wayforward Challenges 
-Presence of forest degradation . 
The wayforward 
The Woreda Coordinator together with Woreda EFCC,REDD+focal 
persons held a discussion at the end of the training .According to Our 
discussion the following  forwards are given . 
- To reduce risks of forest degradation it requires continues awareness of 
the local community. 

Conclussion and Recommendation The training on the Safeguard and follow up was conducted from 
February 16-18/2018 .According to the discussion made with trainees 
further training is required for all local communities and DAs. 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 


